
Breakfast Lunch Dinner # of Miles 

$10.00 $15.00 $25.00 $0.585 per mile

Total of Claim $ Invoice #

Less Advance $ Warrant #

Balance Due $ Warrant Date

$ Mailed On

$ Warrant Amount $

I hereby certify that these expenses were incurred for the Travel/Conference activity indicated.  I have attached 

any receipts for lodging or other expenses.

Fallbrook Union High School District
Travel Expense Claim (use this form when a Travel Conference Request form 

was completed prior to the event - use a separate form for each event) 

Section 1:  To Be Completed by Attendee

In order to receive reimbursement, please provide a brief summary of the Travel Conference event 

attended and reason for attending.

Name of Claimant

Conference Title

This form must be submitted within 30 days of event.  Please attach original receipts for lodging and other 

expenses.  Complete Section 1, sign and date and send to Finance Department.

Date of Conference

Conference Location

Date Other
Costs

Brief Description (include 

reason for reimbursement)

TOTAL

____________________________________ _________________________

Attendee Signature Date

____________________________________ _________________________

Administrator Signature             Date

Budget Code:   _____  -  _________  -  ______  -  ______  -  _________  -  _____  -  _____

I hereby certify that the Board of Trustees, or the Superintendent under authorization of the Board pursuant to

Education Code 44032, took action prior to the time of travel to direct the above-named employee to take the 

above-indicated trip when performing services for the District.

_____________________________________________________________

Chief Business Officer Date

Section 2:  To Be Completed by Finance Department

Employee

District

Revised 1/03/2022

sstaudenmeir
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